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DiHrict Court in Section Thi* Week,

District Court held it* rettular 
cession here this week, convening 
Monday morning and being dis
missed Wednesday forenoon.

Judge C. D. Russell of Plain- 
view was on the bench, owing to 

'ThHtifless of Judge Joiner. Dis
trict A tto i^y  Uatchell and Court 
stenographer Baker were pres
ent. and also the following visit
ing Attorneys: the woik to some extent and pres

A. B. Martin. W. W. Kirk and Rented ".Mac,”  as he is familiarly 
Geo, L. Mayfield of Plainview, | here, who for 30 minutes
K. ti, Bain and A. P . McKinnon i held tne audience spell-bound 
of Floydada. 1 un interesting description of

his experiences from the time he 
left here last spring up to l.he

Mac" Maket War Speech. Great M̂ ar Probablg Ended,
Last Monday morning at 11:30| Telegrams were received yes- 

% meeting was called st the court 1 terday all over the country that 
house for the purpose of hearing Germany had accepted the Allies’
J. T. McClure, make a short talk , terms of peace thereby ending ! Girl’s work in the county.

Chairman. Prof. Geo. Tumnuns j  to the aid rendere<l by American 
is Chairman of the Boy’s work in j  welfare workers in the forces 
the county and Miss Ruth Pirtle I under his command, 
is Chairman of the Women’s and ' Admiral Commends

on Camp life and the advantages! the great world war, but we will 
the S*i!diers and Sailors get from know more definite about it to- 
the United War Work activities .day. We understand that anvils 

Clyde Goodman opened the | were fired at Turkey and Tulia 
meeting with a short talk follow-j Isst night in celebration of the 
eil by Rev. Pirtle who out1ine<l event.

Red Croet Chapter Returnee Work.
Mrs. H. C. Seaman, Chairman 

of the local Red Cress Chapter a t! 
this place informs us that the 
Chapter has resumed its work 
after having been quit for some 
weeks on account of the influen
za epidemic and olhcu caus«‘.e

?

Improving Sahool Groundt.
Superintendent Clyde Good 

man and a corps of teachers and 
students commenced the improve
ments on the school grounds 
this week whi'.h have been in 
anticipation for some t'me.

This is a very worthy enter
prise and should receive the 
heartv co-operation of all pupils 
and patrons. It is a work in 
which most everyone can help to

to bel̂ ie extent and the good 
^mplished then by can scarce- 

,nated. As it progress 
ents will take new In 

and in the school
vah is

I n e i v a W .«■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «
love for Fchoid, wrh joI u ^jj■I

present time.
He gave a very amusing des 

cription of the "detention camp" 
with its two 10-wire fences and 
the hundreds of boys walking up 
and down these fences like a 
bunch of calves being weaned.

From that he took the audi 
ence to the great Naval Air Sta
tion at Pensacola, which is tht 
largest and best in the Unitfd 
States, and explained the making 
of airplanes, etc., from the pn - 
p?llers to the wings, and some
thing of the big ki es and 
ibies.

A grapiiic description was giv
en of the burning of a huge der 
igible one night aliout 11 o’clock. 
He said it was the most awe-in
spiring spectacle he ever witness 
ed. I ’s value was about $60,000

Judge Shrewtburg Succeeded bg P, 
L. Handock on Local Board.

Judge C B. Shrewsbu*'y re
signed from the L< cal Board a 
few days ago and P. L Hancock 
was recommended for the p >si- 
tion. Tne resignation was ac
cepted and Mr. Hinc'^ck appoint
ed. The Judge has accepted a 
misitinr* in the First 
Bank.

Following are a few indorse
ments of the work:

Army Officers Indorse Cam
paign.

Nea’s that the United War 
Work campaign is seeking to 
raise $170,500,000 in the United 
States to meet the needs of the 
war service which is being per
formed by the Y. M. C. A , 
Knights of Columbus, Jewish 
Welfare l>oard and other organi- 
7alion» in the Allied armies has

Women
War Workers.

High commendation for the 
untiring work of American 
women for the benefit of Amer
ican sailors at a French base is 
voiced by Rear Admiral H. B. 
Wilson in a letter made public at 
the United War Work Campaign 
headquarters. He wrote:

" It  gives me great pleasure to 
express a word of appreciation 
on behalf of the Naval Forces in 
France for the work done by the 
Y. M. C, A. women connected

brought a floo.i of endorsements'
units

TuetdagGrant! Jurg Adjourned 
Evening.

Th< Grand J'’ ry, with J. A. 
Bain r.s Foreman, labored under 
very unfavorable circumstancea 
this week owing to so much sick- 
ne*.« and people being so busy.

tpim various officials and 
National headquarter*.

British General Indorses War 
Work.

That it is impossible for any 
government organizrtion to fulfill

but worked with much dispatch, 
derig- [winding up Tuesday evening and 

turning in their report. They 
were then dismissed. They 
found five bills, two felonies and 
three misdemeanors.

We are unable to give names! can fighters have shown 
of those the bills are against ex lefits of Lo-i-- 
cept Scott Smithee. misdemeanor,

r  caught fire jus^^ i t ^ t u r ^ ^ i ^ f i x e d  j.t $250. wuiaK ut̂ -r.n
made. Jury WB̂ forced

fading
^he teachers and fedow He told something of the man:, j 

* • ‘  — the'
. ,,»’nis will b» %  rk■-.daof many that wi!) be United War V\. rk
AlOS in
^pirulion all ihrcfigh life. 

Sotice.

1 arJatrnm an'd closed among the
I cheers of the entire audience, an

fM  « Hif-1 the heartv congratulations of hi‘
My bats which are at Mrs. He left on the mail

" > o s r  “^e^'them before they 1
ull gone. Mrs. Pirtle. I few ------ ---- -----------------

The Liberty
Quartet

COM POSED OF

M isses ana  p irt le

Yviil give »n evening’s program at

The School A u d ito riu m

sov.

By their untiring efforts and 
genuine er.thuniaani for the work, 
they have done a great deal ta 
contribute to the welfare and con- 
ti ntmeni of the men who are on 
liberty, and who would otherwise 
be without means of diversion,”  

the mission of supplying the sol- VALUE OF Y. M. C. A. Amo.ng 
diers and sailors’ wants as do SOLDIERS
tt.e seven welfare organizations Major General James R. Mc- 
^m bin^ in the Uinted War Andrew. Chief of Staff of Amer- 

oi'k Campaign, is the state jpan Expeditionary Forces, has
ment ofLieutenantGer.eralFran- stated his belief that the Y. M
et* Lloyd o, British Army, com c. A. has played no 8m *b^^  'n 
inandmg the London district.; maintaining the hi-- 'no.-ale o f 
Lloyd .Milnef, Secretary of State ^he Araeri 
for War, also endorses this view 
with a statement that the Araeri^^^U^tinted praise

«iir. t cm. j ^^_prican sulP.ers in the field \mh»
ypFTMN Vi^i.rAltji^VOtty., r-------M»jof General G.

o n ?

VN ORK By CmLiANg. 
for the help

navipur

Impor

To the Wa 
the various 
Briscoe County

You are hereby ^ 
meet at the Court Hou'fee 
ion. Texas, on Saiurdaj,.
9 h at 3 p. tu P'n*’ 
work drive for next week, 
is important. Following
list of Chairmen;

Fred Bell, Dm Montague.
E. Douglas. J. L. Francis. E 
McMurtry, Albert Peitzsch,
S Slaughter. J. D. Huggings.
i „  s L e v .  A. U  P «tt«.on  
Waller Waller*. C C. Headrick.
G. h. Curry.

J. P. HARDESTY,
Chairman Speaking Committee*

B E A U M O N T ’S
I N H E K r U M A i . y

a ...u-ria-Wk*. M il'
•topped

A C omeo y

To the

n o t ic e .
taxpayers of Priscce

At 7:30 P. M.
The pro(<ram consists of pa-  ̂

triotic and popular songs, char
acter songs, musical readings
and sketches.

E v e ry b o d y  come!

Admission 25c

J *

$

t

❖

.fj *«■
V ' -

I J \ \ \  be at the following places ,
I on the following dates for the 
I purpose of collecting taxes:
' Milo School bouse pr^cmet N .
4, Saturday, Nov. 9th, 1) a.

Antelope Sebool nouse. P r p  
cinct No. 5. Monday. Nov. U.

10 8. m. 2. Wed-,
m. to 4',

d a y “  N l i r ' l l l o  a^m. to 4 ^ ™ .  |
day, N . n  F. STEVENSON, 

Sheriff Briscce county, Texas.

The United War Work Campaign.
fhe United War Work Cam-

n a is o is b e in lt lh o ro u g W y

U,:d h ere .“ l t b e « i " « " « *  T “ ” - 
day and *W  e '» «  Tueaday. No*.

'*W. W. Foireraon is County

IN Three Acts
by

SENIOR CLASS
of

high school
NOV. 22.

L-.-: J
<

L O S T .

Tw o horses, one sorrel, branded
clash on left thigh, known as Babe

, "Rat-" other IS brown,Poe horse, Kat, oiuc.

seen c o m i n g " ‘VT’jT oiof Finderhouse Monday. Oct. 21st. hmaer
please notify Bob St^enson, Silver-
ton. or Zack Collier, 0«‘taquc.

1

\  ■
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S IL V E R T O N  S T A R

LIFT OFF CORNS!
With fineers! Corns and cal* 

iuses lift off. No painl

Juat drop • little Freeeooe 
•M that toachjr com, Inatantlx It stops 
achiiia. the« yoa lift the com off with 
the aacvrs. Truly! No humbual

Try IVeceooet Tour dructtst sells s 
lUay hettie for a few cents, sufflcieot to 
wM paur feet of every hard com, soft 
■com, or com between the toes, and 
colloaea, without one particle of pain, 
ooreneMs or Irritation. Freesone Is the 
aiscfivery of a noted dncinnatl feolus 
—Adv.

Germans Sell Artificial Meat.
Itie  tlenuans are Helllur srtlflcial 

n«ent. caiD<>ul1nce«l with |<e|»per, salt 
and iHihms.

TS* erraalmal ot RaaiaB Wet BniMm 
•< Blsai Mt>oa ralirtac wOl ar*r*al aad r*> 
Urr* ttrad. wairrr araai aaS rr* strata. Adr.

A wsKwoload o( wine contributed by 
Klnc (i«*ort;e V to the Itetl Cruaa sold 
St auctlnu fur 9M.raai.

WAR WORK
Amariean woeoen 

nurses srs installed 
L i *  miles in Mm

Risht bars at IfiB: 
m a n y  w om a n  

leam Bun- 
iim to taka eaio of 

ur, in

A book o f I.OOQ

GOUNmY GREW 10 
BE WORLD POWER

United States Did Not Seek Its 
Broad Influence.

CHOSE TO BE KINDLY GIANT

Wantad Only Peace and to ha Par. 
wiittsd a Fair Market— HahartMl. 

laraa' Oread haa Prawad
Their Undalna-

(Proa (he Coasolttsa oa Puhito taronaa* 
lloa. WsahlnstOB. D. C.)

•y  KLLia PARKKR BUTLBR.
Kvtrry person of middle afa, and 

tbuaa wbo have atudlsd the matter 
avea sll«htly of whatever sga. caooot 
but be awara with what extrema ra- 
luctanca the United 8tates took Its 
place aa a “ world power." Our whole 
Inatlnct haa been asalaat becoming 
anytblag of the aort. We had no dw- 
alre to meddle In the Affairs of the 
world acroas the Atlantic. W’e had 
been urced by the founders of our na
tion to avoid furelcn alllaucaa—'so- 
tauKilaa'* ooaa were apecllied. but all 
foreign alllancea are "eatancIlLa." or 
they are not alllancea—and the advice 
linxered In our mluda. Added to this 
was the fact that we were suIBclent 
unto ourselves. Wo had abundant 
land, abundant food, and were able 
to consume more manufactured ar
ticles than We could produce. From 
the first tbe lutent of the United 
Staten was to live quietly at home, 
attendlug to our own affairs, and pur- 
suInK bapplueas In our own way with
out botherinx our ovlabbors. I might 
say that the Uulted States, from the 
beginning, reeolved to settle down to 
a quiet family life.

I am nut an old man. but I can re
member when It waa first printed, with 
something like awe. In our newaiw- 
pers. that we were growing at such a 
rate commercially and In population 
that we were actually becoming a 
'52*̂ ** power. It was a new thing a 
lag unlike hear-

pants when we h W
Johnny . .  anything but ;  ' . W L ' f
Tnm tTaaiÂ_s Av,. . - ...

Any,
___Babe.

MM* acuta and ebrooio 
■; p^usdy illustragad by wood 

euta and colored plates. Ask your dnig- 
gist or send fiOe. to Publisher, 663 Maia 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y .

If a woman is nervous or has dissy 
apella, suffers from awful pains at regu
lar or irregular interrale ebe should turn
to a J ^ ic  made up of herbs, and with
out aleohol, which makea weak women
strong and sick women weO. It is Dr. 
Piecoe’s Favorite Prescription. llten, 

•V. U...P and boareis nothing is so

anw.. waA. wag J
"  I have used Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription and find it 
very fine medicine; 
it cerUinly did me 
lota of go^. I  can 
recommend it  to 
ladies who need a 
tonic to build them 
up in general; it will

do the work if directions are follow^.”
tH3je£—Mr*. M . C. UeCauUv, 90S H3ik St.

<zalf
Enemies

W H I T E  SCOURS  
B L A C K L E G

Y ou r Veterinarian can stamp
ti-Cx5them out with Cutter's Anti 

Sco(M’ Sonim and Cutter’s Germ 
Free Blicldeg Filtrate and Aggiessia, 
or Cutter’a blackleg Pills.

Ask him about them. If ha 
hasn't aur literature, write to os toe 
inlcgmstioe on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory
Berkelay, Cal., or Chicago, 111. 
* * y a e L e * e r e f# v y  ThitKmamm

Lnltnl States did no', seek to 
^  a world power; It Mmply grew to 
be one. as /ohony grows from boyhoo*; 
to manhood. There Uvte no intention, 
but It was Inevltsblr nation w l f '

" • »  tu n n y  p ^ n a 'a n w  
paople. Shipping goods J 
the world, beesme s w-orld power by 
the mere pn>crae of growth. We did 
not ee«k the status; It came to uA 

Oeelred Only Peace.
When we discovered that we were a 

world power In s|dte of ourselvea we 
tried to decide how we would behave 
In this new state of being. We luight 
build ourself n great army, swagger 
arouuit end Issue ultimatums, combine 
with other world powers and bully the 
world. If we chose. No American can 
ever l,e made to believe we did thie. 
because we did not. We chose to be 
a kindly giant, a benevolent world 
power. We wanted nothing but peace, 
here or elsewhere. We had grown to 
manhood and the world knew we were 
strong, but we wanted uotblng nut to 
l>e pennltted to stay on the old farm, 
doing an honest day's work each day. 
attending to our own affairs lo our 
own way. From the world we asked 
only that we be permitted a fair mar
ket In common with other nations, 
and a *ufe road to market.

lu contrast with the manner In 
wiilch the United States grew to world 
power I put Prussia. I say l*russta 
Inatead of Oerinany, because “Oer- 
many” outside of Prussia would uever 
have thought of becoming a world 
power. ''fJeriuany,” which waa Ha- 
varia and tbe many small states that

Eczema
M ONEY BACK

wttboat qiMMtioa If Hunt*q 
fBlU ta tfM trsMhtDiPnt of Bcmm , T̂ uar, Rfaqwora* Iwk. «ia. Don'tfnlla ta tf>« trt«ntiiiPnt of Bcm«

diffooarsf  ̂ oilM»r
I A  H aat*air^LB^nu fall- ___  .. _

iallRff«<i anadr^da of aaeh ra»e«. 
T o a  « a a ' t  Io ta  o o  a a r  9l*n*m 
ft'iek 0<«ar«n/M. Try It at oor rlat 
TODAY Hrioa Ite, at drug ttofM. 
A. B. B««darda Oo.« Sli#*ai:kaeTaaaa

Prussia hounded Into the Herman SBi- 
pire. had nn dre«:na of world power
fulness. Prussis luid, Austria had 
but the other Oeniianlc slates woes 
quite satisfied to exist.

Instead uf Prussia 1 ought, perhaps- 
to say Huhensollem. and by that I 
mean the Uohenxullero family that 
practically owued rmatia, aa yon own 
a fliM-k of sheep or a farm or a pock- 
etknife. The Hchenxollern family had 
a mania, and that mania was |iower 
for Prussia. Prussia must b« the 
UKMt powerful Uernian state; mors 
powerful than Bavaria, than Badea 
more powerful titan Austria. This 
was the fixed idea In the back of 
every Hohensollern bead. It orig
inated. DO doubt, with Frederick the 
Great, who left when he died the dic
tum, "Every Uubenxollem king of 
Prussia should add at Icaat on# bit 
of territory to Pnisala."

The Hahonsollom-Dyiiatty.

It la only fair to tks first emporoT 
of Oermony (William I) that If left 
alone he would have been satloflad 
with the addition of Schlsawlg-Bot- 
Meln, which be grabbed fium Den
mark. He was then only king of Prus
sia and be had done bla ahara. Ha 
had added bis b it Tbers was. how
ever, Bismarck.

Bismarck, even before he came Into 
power In Prussia, bad planned Prus
sia’s future. First, Prussia must be 
the supreme power In Germania, than 
Germany must he the supreme power 
In the world. That was his life work; 
It was what Prussia pledged him she 
would do. And to Bismarck Prussia 
meant tbe Hohensollern dynasty.

With malice aforethought, with lies 
and trickery assisting his wonderful 
statecraft, with a war against Austria 
and a war against France as part of 
his plan for making iliihensollernlsm 
a world power, Bismarck labored and 
won. He piled Bavaria and the leaser 
German states together, placed Prus
sia on top of them, bud held the 
lloheuzollems on the top o f the whole 
pile. By show uf armed strength (tn 
which the war against Austria and tbe 
war against France were planned as 
exhibitions) he forced Uobeuxollern 
Into world powerfulness. Long be
fore he died he planned another war 
against France aa another exhibition 
of German strength. A reason for the 
new warT He bad the same reaaen 
that a slave driver has when he drags 
an Innocent black before tbe asaero- 
bled slaves and beats ber until she 
faints Hohensollemism must, every 
**> often, show Its power. The world 
mqst be kept mwmL .

y  The Olfferenra
i  So yon see bow two 'patlons have

-the United
fJ o b e n s o lle r s

. ..cw g  taiperial Ger
many planned and sobemed and forged 
ImvonetA We are g world power be
cause we are grsAt In sixe and 
strength; Germany wvs a world power 
because rhe was a thtutener of mur
der. She was a world power because 
she carried at all times a blmlgeofi. 
Imr>erlnl • Prusaian - Hohenzol'em-Ger- 
many was a structure of bayoneta; It 
existed, as Bismarck would brutally 
admit were he alive today, for the 
honor and glory o f the Hohensollerna, 
and for no other reason. It was to 
prove that Wilhelm Hohensollern. 
king of Prussia, was a world power 
fhni Germany was driven Into the war 
we are now fighting, and not to prove 
that Germany was a world power.

Germany has paid a dear price for 
Hnhenzollemism of the Wilhelm II 
variety. The world has paid a fright
ful price.

Germany withont the Hohenxollems 
would he a great nation and a true 
worbi power. As It Is, she Is a bleed
ing. wounded, hungered tool. She Is 
being used by a Hohenzollem to prove 
that a llohenzollem king of Prussia 
can do what he pleases with Prussian 
slaves and the slaves of Prussia. Tills 
Is a Hnhenzollern war. It was planned 
by Hohenzollerns to keep the Hohen- 
zollerns of Prussia firmly seated on 
the throne, and for no other reason.

Well. Where Does ItT
W. R. Seeker, manager of the I.ln- 

coln hotel, says often lie Is regarded 
as a regular bnrt-au of Information, 
and like most hotel men Is supposed 
to be a w'atkiiig encyclojieilta.

Seeker’s son William often wishes 
to know the “ whys” and “ a herefores" 
of some almost unanswerable mat
ters.

"While putting Billie to bed the 
other night and on leaving the room. I 
switched out the light,” he said. "Bil
lie called me hack saying: ‘Daddy, 
turn on the lights again.’ I obliged y 
then be asked me to turn out the 
light.

"Then like a bolt out of a clear sky 
Billie queried: ‘Daddy, where does 
the light go when you turn It outT ”

According to Seeker, the best he 
could do In the emergency was to say 
that Billie’s mother would explain It 
all In 'be morning.—IndlanupoUs 
News.

ture generations, either physically or 
inentnlly, the declared aim being tbe 
l»etterinent of the human race. The 
science was founded by Sir Francis 
Galton (18'2’J-IOU), a famous Unglislt 
statistician, anthropologlat, and trav
eler. He distinguished htmself by hts 
reninrknhle work In anthropometry or 
measurements of the human hotly. For 
some years he conducted a system of 
anthropometrical records at South 
Kenslngtoo Museum, London, complied 
from measurements taken from visi
tors to the museum. He founded the 
study of eugenics at University col
lege, lA)ndon.

Eugsnics and English Sclenes. 
Cugeulcs may l>e described as the 

•tiKiy of agencies that may Improve 
or Impair tbs racial qoaUtlsa of tn-

Many Youngstsra Hava Thought That.
Mother was always trying to Im

press on George that he must ettn- 
stantly care for his little slater and 
see tlmt she did not get hurt. Uns 
morning he hud her out In ths baby 
carriage and was wheeling her up and 
down the street when the doctor came 
along and ̂ tupped to speak to him, and 
asked him how tUs littls atater rao, 
when with an air ot great Importance 
Georgs said, "She Is my conatoaf 
(»rs .”

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Don’t take nasty, dangerous calomel y iiie n  bilious, 
constipated, headachy. Listen to met

T  ■

Calomel makea you oick; you lose • 
day's work. Calomel Is quIckoHver 
and It oalivates; calomel lajarsa yoor 
liver.

I f  yoa ore bilious, fed  losy. slog- 
fish and all knockod oat. If your bow- 
sla ore cooatlpatsd and yoor bend 
acbea or atomneb Is tour. Just taka a 
opnooful of harmleoa Dodnbn’s Uver. 
Tone Instead of using oickenlng, sali
vating csIomeL Dodson’s Liver Tons 
la real liver medicine. You'll know It 
next morning becaose yon vrill woke 
up feeling fine, your liver win be work
ing. your headache and dlsxlneaa gone, 
yoor atomseb will be sweet and bow
els rcgulsr. Ton will feel like work- 
lag. Ton’ll be cheerful; full o f vigor 
sod ambition.

Tour druggist or dealer sella you a 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone for a

few cents under my personal guaran
tee that it will clean your atugglah 
liver better than nasty calaaifl; It 
won’t moke you sick sod yoa can oat 
anything yon want wlthoot being aoU- 
rated. Tour druggist guarsateea that 
atcb spoonful will start year liver, 
clean your bowels and stialgbt«i yoa 
up by morning or you ge f yourwMNwy 
back. Children gladly take Dodaoa'a 
Liver Tone becsoae It Is pleasant toot
ing and doesn’t gripe or cramp or 
make them sick.

f
I  am selling millions o f bottlsa of 

Dodson’s IJver Tone to peopla who 
have fonod that this pleaaaat. Togo- 
table liver medlrlne takes tbe place a f 
(Isngerooa calomel. Buy one bottla oa 
my sound, reliable guarantee, 
your druggist about me.—Adr.

It’s Acid-Stomach
That Mdies MHIions

Sick and Suffer
Uf* h Awh lark (•  tk* 

vltk <B MlS-sUaack.
▲cUl-BiMMMk kills Hop*. Ambltloe. 

Mmmtr, Coansa, It laiM tka . i r * ^ k  * t 
tiM stniasfst badr—iBpo.wtskM tka 
klooS-nuaM aatiM xuri rinc—askas
Klllloaa «.ak. aaSt *ad kna«s aa IMV 
BUtat* old asa.

Taa kBuw *kat arid aaatk daaa ta 
taatk tad ftaaa-kow tw arid niarallr 
aala tkrau«k tka kard aaawal, raaslas 
tka ta*lk la droay. Jaat Icaaitar, Ikaa, 
wkat kavae aa arid aiaaurk B oa t dn ta 
tka drllrala arzaaiaatkia at tka ataBark.

MllUoaa at aavela ara waak aad aaSt. 
aaCrrlas all IW lUaa, la aaa « t i  ar aa- 
vikar. fnaa aapaasridllj ar aald atoBark.

Tkaz doa'I a»aB Saasmmal, airk. 
Jaat alHas. Oalad tkrvask Utr vaak. 
Ilstlraa, dradflaf a^ lout aflar aaotkrr. 
Tkaz’tv 'tarrtaM aad Inittkia; lark suwar 
aad yaarb. fraqaaatiz baaa araarr al- 
tarka at bliadlas. ayUltlas baadackca; 
aabiar- ta Stt at BalaarbaMa aad Bsatkl 
drya-aalee. XadfiiFarl.T atwava thalr 
atû Mba ara

0« «  rM  •<  tka aaaaaa odM. Tkart
tka aa rat at baaltk aad U tba aal/ 
war U  abtala poad dlgaatlaa aad

■ Hue. It la tba rlabt war *• ba wan 
kray atroaf. Ordlaarr taalra 't

at Ikn  rae da 
lla. Whaa tte 
aC, )wa aaw

It

aar laallBd yaad. Tka brat
k  ta lyur ay jtaa  ayyrUia. 
atlaalatlad rOkrta 
wataa aS thaa rvtr.

A B n lira raBTdr Bakas 
to rrBsra awaaa arid withawt ItuT aUrhl 
aat dlaraBroct. It Is rallsd B A TS aia  
to Iks fora at ylaaaat taatiM lakIrtB. 
Tkatr artkia to Iks sIsBarh to k asad 
dasl Ilka a ytora at btotttad yayrr tohtod 
■y a dray at lak—thay Utsrallj 
tka ii

•rallr ska ark 
aad cany Itlajaitoaa airaaa arid aad cany 

awtr lataaga tbs iBIaattoas.
Oryta iBlaa BATOXIO ilchl 

dar—aad a«t as tba isad ta 
rtyoraaa, rlbraat kaaltk. 
tbuwMada at yavyla wha bars 
BATONIO ara aaihaalasllr to Ms yratW 
Tbar aar thry arrar drasBad tkat 
tklac cawld krtoy Ikaa sock aatek e  

KATOMia to ahaolatalr yaaniBtrwi. 
ta t a Ms tSr kaa^kya yamt Srasstot
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For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER.
•O LD  FOR SO YEUkRff.

ALSO A riNC G C N »A L  STnCfMTIICN* 
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CONSTIPATIO
IS HUMANirira o r k a t k s t  fok  

n Is siwsys s tsrroc to oM people sad s mansos st same time er soetkee «e 
ovary human bolnp. young Of old. It Is tho forsrunnor of moro Ills snd sttfftr- 
Ing than almost any of NATURE’S DANGER SiaNALS and should novor ta I 
sllowod to po unhsadod. At tho vary first Indication of oonatipatlee got OR. 
TU*rT*a LIVER PILLS which for 7> yoars has bson suceosaful& Mod far tkic 
moct provalofit of all disorders. For ssto by druggirts and dcalors svsrywhpro.
sllowci
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go unhecdod. A t tho very first Indication or oonatipi 
V E R  F IL L S  which for It  yoars has bson suceosaful^
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True.
"What makes more noise than a pig 

under u fence’1”
"A  Hun squealing for pence.”
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A N T I S E P T I C  POWDER
CUARANTCEO 

TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

A S T H M A
OR MONtY RtfONOEO— ASK ANY ORUGCIST

tW E E K S '
Lpoe OOLDO • B O Lk OOIPPS

Bo pwtod FM oRto affaeq to Inotot and smu set fftooeltoellEe peeiWe iltoWB
25o

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Diaaeivaa is  water fo r  Joaches
pohric ea ta fT b , uleotatiaa aad 
■Btiea. Raanmmaadsd by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Mad. Cob for tea yoaro. 
A  booling woador fo r aoaal ootarvk. 
sorotbroot and sore oyoo. EoanomicaL

Tnbfata ASPIRINE Rilvat
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Your Best Asset
—  A  Skin Cleared By —

C u tic u ra  S o a p
AllibwtotR: 8o m S . Oinfwirt S T m l ^ a a  S.

tadak F3m  Dweluuud Frw prta^uajT
PBIUS'S b'lNUUlMa. OMM MsTa. Fort W<

Valvator aaBi-iloaa 
' r la as4 to. 

ortk, Ik s .

Deep’Seated Colds
davalop acHoof campUsatlons II nagtsetod. 
U«€ aa old and tiaie-trird remedy that 
hassIvanM tlalactiofi fo r  mors than fifty  years

P IS O ’ S

25c

Asp irine sent parcel pooL REX SPECIALTY 
COMPANT, 326 North Sliwal, Soa Aotaois. Tot.

Cotton Seed
F O U R  B A 1 . e s  p e r  A C R ETbe reeord of YaBdtTer'R Beery Fr̂ tor Ootten. 

“ "*■ ‘ " B̂ onr-ftlsMToeMlIov; IMf\ >». jTree frua «I1 disw#. 
dt. BiiPUMiblc boll. 9bo

hfikt besu tbe M l wefirlL iUeeMfitinS Idtd OB ovr piiTsie MeblBorr fVe onct* 
bit wonderfal eottoB. Writ* lor f*ou and

OUt4oB thoi boot! tbe 
ood c«l! *BRted this
•roufi fron  juurowibttoio. Sseiii»l » * ■ • • •  ew 4 
for -----------mrlf doUrery.
VANDIVER SEED CO.. U t m Ii . Or .

HotelWaldorf '9 £ S !S l! t ’
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AN AM OKAN SOLDIER 
WIIO W EN T *
AiaiffiUYDlPEY
MACMINC GUHNER.JERYWJII1 nUBCJ— '

EMPEY HEARS THE STORY OF THE TOMIIY WHO HAD A 
BROAD STREAK OF YELLOW.

ftyMapal*,— fTtrtd bjr Ui« •Inklof oC U>« LiultanU. with tb« Iom  o£ 
Amertcu Uvm . Arthur Ony Enip«y. an American Urine la-Jeraay Caty, 
COM to England and toliata as a prirata In tba British army. A fter a 
•wort expertenca as a recruiting officer In London, ba Is sant to train
ing quarters la Erance, where ba first bears tba sound of big guns and 
M k M  tba acquaintance o f “ cooties.- After a brief period of training 
~~l**y** company Is sent Into tba front-llna trenches, where he takes 
bis first turn on tba fire step while the bullets whia orerbead. Empay 
!? * ^  "*  comrade falls, fhnt death lurks always In tba trenches, 
ilwplain distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded man under hot 
1 *"** ■horel Fmpey has experience as a trench digger
In Wo Han's i.anU. Exciting experience on listening post detsll. Ex- 
clllng work on ohserratloa post duty. Back la rest billets Empey 
writM and stages a succcsKful play. Once more In the front trenches, 

“orer the top- In a successful bnt costly sttaefc on the 
Oerman lines. Boon afterwards Empey and his comrades repulse a 
determine gas attack launched by the Germans. Ills next experience 
Is as a member o f a firing squad which executes a sentence of death.

The smallest recruit In the barraefes
looked on him with contempt, and waa 
not alow to show l(^n niauy wayA

Lloyd was a good soldier, learned* you hare the stuff In you, my boy, sa

^  lo r in  s a n s  ■  m iu u ,.
> „ i i» .  ^  Its way, an

.iltlsh spot ^  the w a ll; 
the splintera ny. Hoiua oc

CHAPTKR XXIV—Continual 
—^1—

After Btsndtug at -attention- for 
what seemed a week, though In reality 
It could not hare been orer fire mln- 
atea. we heard a low whispering In our 
rear and footsteps on the stons flag
ging of the courtyard.

Our officer reappeared and In a low, 
but firm rolce, ordered:

“ About—Turn 1“
We turned about. In the gray light 

o f daarn. a few yards In front of ms, 1 
'ould make out a brick wall. Against 

Is wall waa a dark form with a white 
'are pinned on Its breast W’ e were 

<oaed to aim at this square. To the 
f the form I noticed a white spot 

'sll. This would be my target.
I Aim I r tre l-  
■k form sank Into a huddled 

•nd 
I

splintera fly. Home one 
recelred the rifle containing 

jnk cartridge, hut my mind was 
, ease, there was no blood of a 
•mmy on my hands.
“Order—Arms I About-Turn! P i le -  

Arms I Stand—Clear."
The stacks were .re-formed.
“Quick — March I Right Wheel P  

And we left the scene of execution be
hind OA

It was now daylight. After march
ing about five minutes, we were dis
missed with the following Instructions 
from the officer In command:

“ Return, alone, to your reapectlre 
companies, and remember, no talking 
about this affair, or else It will go hard 
with the guilty ones."

We needed no urging to get away. 1 
did not recognise any o f the men on 
the firing squad; even the officer was a 
stranger to me.

The ylctlni’s relations and friends In 
Blighty will never know that bs was 
executed; they will be uuder the Im
pression that he died doing his bit for 
king and country.

In the public casualty lists his name 
will appear under the caption “Acci
dentally Killed," or “Died.”

The day after the execution 1 re
ceived orders to report back to the 
line, and to keep a still tongue In my 
bead.

Executions are a part of the day's 
work, but the part we hated roost of 
all, I think—certainly the saddest. The 
British war department Is thought by 
many people to be composed of rigid 
regulations all wouml around with red 
tape. But it has a heart, and one of 
the evidences of this 1s the considerate 
way In which an executloi Is concealed 
and reporte<l to the relative of the un
fortunate man. They never know the 
truth. He Is listed In the bulletins as 
among the "accidentally killed.”

In the last ten years I have several 
times read stories In magazines of 
edWards changing. In a charge, to he
roes. I used to laugh at It. It seemed 
easy for story-writera, but I said. 
"Men aren't made that way.”  But over 
In France I learned once that the

true; the feelings of the man are true 
I know from all I  underwent In the 

flgkMng over In Franco.
We will call him Albert Lloyd. That 

wasn't hla name, but It will do:
Albert Lloyd was what the world 

terms a coward.
In London they called him a slacker 
His country had been at war nearly 

eighteen montho, and atlll he waa nut 
In khaki.

He had no good reason for not en
listing. being alone In the world, hav
ing been etlucated In an orphan aay- 
lura, and there being no one dependent 
upon him for aupport. He had no good 
position to lose, and there wne no 
sweetheert to tell him with her lips 
to go. while her eyes pleaded for him 
to vtay,

• 'w u P In g  eer-

quickly, obeyed every order promptly, 
never grous^ at tba hardest fstigueA 
He waa afraid to. He lived In deadly 
fear of the officers and “noaconis'' over 
him. They alou desploed bint.

One morning about three moothn 
after his enllatmeut Lloyd's company 
was paraded, and the uamea picked out 
for the next draft to France were read. 
When hla noma waa called, be did not 
step out smartly, two pecM to the 
front, and answer cheerfully, “Here, 
air,” aa the others did. He Just faint
ed In the ranka and waa carried to bar
racks amid the sneers of the rM t

That night was an agony o f misery 
to him. Ue could not sleep. Just cried 
and whimpered In hla bunk, because 
on the morrow the draft was to sail 
fb r  Fcance. wherd ha would see fiMtb 
OB all aldas, and perhaps be killed him
self. Oa the ateemer, croaatng tha 
channeL ha would hava Jumped over
board to escape, but was afraid of 
drowning.

Arriving In Prance, he and tha rest 
were huddled Into cattle cars. On tha 
side of Mch appeared In white lettera, 

>mmM SO, ChevBUX &“ After hours 
. bumping over the uneven French 
roadbeds they arrived at the training 
base of Rouen.

At this place they were put through 
n week's rigid training In trench war
fare. On the morning of the eighth 
day they paraded at ten o'clock, and 
were Inspected and passed by General 
H----- . then were marched to the quar
termaster’s, to draw their gas helmets 
and trench equipment.

At four in the afternoon they were 
again hustled Into cattle cars. Thie 
time the Journey lasted two dsyA 
They disembarked at the town of Fre- 
vent and could hear a distant dull 
booming. With knees shaking. Lloyd 
asked tha sergeant what the noise wsa 
and nearly dropped when the sergeant 
replied in a somewhat bored tone:

"Oh, them’s tha guns up the line. 
W ell be up there In e couple o' days 
or so. Don’t worry, my laddie, you’ll 
see more of 'em than you want before 
you get ’ome to Rligbty again, that Ia  
If  you’re lucky enough to get back.
Now lend a hand there unloadin' them

shaktu’- j
I  believe yer scared." The last with i '  Groping blindly, with his 
contemptuous sneer.

They marched ten kilos, full peck, 
to a little dilapidated village, end the.  ..me aiispiaatea village, end the v i l l a s  
sound of the guns grew louder. «»TL?isnar tort of cuat^.^^ ,*ntrieA b ^  
etantlv __- ____a m  Him to a— . _ ^Anld ba■tantly louder.

The r ill*  new
tume<l o ^ o  were shortly to ba tb w  
the men treeches, for they ^

streak of yellow can turn all white. I 
picked up the story, bit by bit. from 
the captain of the company, the sen
tries who guarded the poor fellow, as 
well as from my own observations. At 
first I  did not realize the whole of his 
story, but after a week o f investiga
tion It stood out as clear In my mind 
M  the mountains o* my native West la 
the spring sunshine. It Impressed me 
M  much that I wrote It all down In 
rw t billets oa sempa of odd p«4>er. 
t%a iMMlenta an. as I  sag. ataqr bit

al hU heert. When pesalng the big re
cruiting posters, and on his way to 
business and back be passad^any, he 
would pull down his cap and look the 
Other way from that awful finger 
pointing at him. under the caption. 
“ Your King and Country Need You;” 
or the boring eyes of Kitchener, which 
burned Into his very soul, causing him 
to shudder.

Then the Zeppelin raids—during 
them, he' used to crouch In a corner of 
his bnnrding-house cellar, whimpering 
like a whlppe<l puppy and calling upon 
the Lord to protect him.

Even his landlady despised him. al
though she had to admit that he was 
“good pay.”

He very seldom read the paperA but 
one momentous morning the landlady 
put the morning paper at his place be- 
W e  he came down to breakfast. Tak
ing his seat he read the flaring head
line, “Conscription Bill Pass<*d.”  and 
nearly fainted. Excusing himself, he 
stumbled upstairs to his bedroom, 
with the horror of It gnawing Into bis 
vitals.

Haring saved up a few pounds, he 
decided not to leave the house, and to 
sham sickness, so he stayed In his room 
and hud the landlady serve his meals 
there.

Every time there was a knock at the 
door he trembled all over. Imagining It 
was a policeman who had come to take 
him away to the army.

One morning his fears werj realized. 
Sure enough, there stood a policeman 
with the fatal paper. Taking It In bis 
trembling hand he read that he, Albert 
Lloyd, was ordered to report himself 
to the nearest recruiting station for 
physical examination. He reported Im
mediately, because he was afraid to 
disobey.

The doctor looked with approval 
upou Lloyd's six feet of physical pei> 
fectlon, and thought what a fine 
guardsman he would make, but exam
ined his heart twice before he passed 
him as “physically f i t I t  was beating 
so fast.

From the recruiting depot Lloyd was 
taken, with many others, charge of 
a sergeant, to the training depot at Al 
dershot. where be was given an outfit 
of khaki, and drew hts other equip
ment. He made a fine-looking soldier, 
except for the slight shrinking In his 
shoulders and tha hunted look In hla 
eyeA

At the tratntng depot It does not 
take long to find out a man’s character, 
and Lloyd waa promptly dubbed 
“ windy." In the Bngilab army “ tq^dy 
muans cowardly.

vaac (gjaru ---------* ^
mate. In . th«.ltne” on the morrow, to 
going “u A r" their certa."

was paraded in Tro*  ̂ "
tfk he

pany. No one knows you. Tour bed 
will be as you make It. so for God's 
sakA brace up and be a mam I think

good-by and the best of tuck to yoA”
The next day the battalion took over 

their part of the trenchcA It happened 
to be s very quiet day. The artillery 
behind the lines was still, except for 
an occaolonal sLell sent over to let tha 
Germans know the gonners were not 
asleep.

In the darkness. In single fliA the 
company elowlj wended their way 
down the communication trench to tha 
front line. No one noticed Lloyd’s 
white end drawn facA

After they bed relieved the company 
In the trenchSA Lloyd, with two of the 
old company mcA was put on gnard la 
one of the traverseA Not a shot was 
fired from the German llneA and no 
one paid any attention to h la 
crouched on the firing ttep.

On the first Urns In. a new recruit la 
not required to stand with hla head 
“over the top." He only "alts It out* 
while the older men keep watch.

At about ten o'clock, all o f a sudden, 
h# thought hell bad broken Ioom, and 
crouched and ablvared up against tha 
parapet. Sheila started bursting, as ho 
Ima^ned, right In their trench, when In 
fact they were landing about a ban- 
dred yards In rear of them, la the ee^ 
ord lines.

One of the older men on guard, tura- 
lag to hts mate, said:

“There goes Fritx with those d— d 
trench mortars agalm It's about tiate 
our artillery Taped' them, and sent 
over a few. Well, 111 be d——d, 
where’s that bitghter of a draft man 
gone toT There's his rifle leaning 
against the parapet. He must have 
legged IL Just keep your eye peeled, 
Dick, while I Kport It to the sergeanL 
I wonder If the fool knows he can be 
shot for such tricks sa leavin' hla 
postT’

Lloyd had gone. When the trench 
mortars opened up, a maddening tei^ 
ror selxed him and he wanted to ruA 
to get away from that horrible dlA 
anywhere to safety. So quietly sneak
ing around the traverse, he came to tha 
entrance of a communication trench, 
and ran madly and blindly down th 
running Into traverses, stombting inta 
muddy holeA and falling full length 
over trench grids.

FIRST FORMAL SESSION 
OF WAR COUNCIL HEli)

PRELIMINARY WORK FINISHED 
PRIOR TO OECIDING FATE OF 

CENTRAL POWERS.

Stretched out In front l»i»^«rtagA 
last

l o  f a r " -  IV —
Vemail'** *  .vvp reroe

beads on his 1 atclsl'ju 0 '«*'

^  to him to would -
cause If ^  destruction t*

heck to t>»“ *""'!^cb ,pe h* 
the front tbough* ^

A U  EYES ARE ON VERSAILLES
Armed Guards Patrol the Beautitul

Grounds of Trianon Palaco to 
Koop Curiouo Folko Away.

I'arls.—Tho ropreoontativM of the 
onlouU) powers left Versailles after 
Ihetr first formal meeting Thursday, 
vialhly content with the raeulU that 
had been achieved. They have not 
fluMhed their work, but they have 
reached a subetaotlal accord. Their 
task Is moving and they soon WIU 
be able to make aanouDcemeaU.

The Truktsh armistice tersia were 
chiefly the work of the BriUsh sad 
French la them the Baited States 
had BO part. The decision In thia 
Instance Is regarded ae oae of graat 
Inipoiiance.

Aa Informal conference took place 
at the home of Col K. M House, 
President Wilson's personal repre 
seutative. In tho afternoon prior to 
the assenibhng at Varaallles. Among 
others present were .H. Clemencesu 
and M PIchon. respectively the 
French premier and foreign minis
ter; Signor Orlando and Baron Soa- 
iiiiio, the Italian premier and foreign 
minister, and David Lloyd George, 
the British prime minister.

In Addlt.on to the French. Italian 
and British representatives. Dr. M 
Vesnitoh. the Serbian .Minister to 
France, and M'.lphtherios Venlxetoe. 
the Greek Premier, attended. The 
Americana present. In addition to 
Colonel House, were Arthur H. Fra
sier. secretary of the American Em 
batsy; Joseph C. Grew and GorO^  
Authindoea. who acted as 
nes for Colonel
Tasker H. BUss^-^ls in the * , r  
of the P»i.-deneraJ IxK-kridgs ,nd

V e r a a i l '* *  b o u ra  * “ *  *

^ ,r .sau ta tW «

tnp t® ot the

hsttalle menh^dquarters nod tbs 
were a'islgnedl to corapsnleA- 

Lloyd was the only man assigned to 
D company. P^haps the officer In 
charge of the draft had something to 
do with IL fur he called Lloyd aside 
and sntd:

"Lloyd, you are going to a new com-

LIQUIDATES DEBT TO FRANCE

In Sending Prune Trees to Devastated 
Country, California Is Repaying 

an Obligation.

Cnllfomla Is generously sending a 
million and a half two-year-old prune 
trees to help In restoring the French 
orchardA and enough seed beans to 
plant 60,000 acreA Canada la under
taking the planting of thousands of 
Canadian maples In FrnncA It It 
pleasant also to know that thera Is to 
be no lack of outside help for tho dev
astated towns, observes Christian Sci
ence Monitor, In stating these factA 
English and American architects are 
at work on plans for new buildings to 
replace those raxed by the gunA both 
In Belgium and In FrancA

The Indianapolis News tees senti
ment In the prune tree transaction. It 
says: “These trees are expected to con
vert IS.OOOvacres into hearing orchards 
In two years. It was France which. In 
1856, gave to California her first 
prune trees. The prune, which since 
then has filled many a gap on the table 
of the American boarding houses, and 
has borne the brunt of many a jest, 
keeps right on proving Us worth.”

Empay Icarr.s that a streak of 
yellow sometimea can turn ell 
white. He tolls the unusual 
etery In the next Installment.

(To BB CONTINUED.!
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Qalluees Vindicated.
After blaming everything ft 

seeds to patent flour for apt 
the medical sharks have final! 
on tho trousers belt. They 
pendlcitis never became prevali 
til the belt came Into general use. For 
many years the hnmble suspender has 
been held up to scorn. Mem If their 
srchUecture refused to lend Itself ta 
beltA were forced to harbor suspend
ers as they did a secret sorrow. All 
sorts of -subterfuges were Invented, 
such as Invisible suspenders, camou- 
flagefl beneath tho outergarmenL For, 
be It known, there Is none so wretch
ed as the man whose sky line Is not 
adapted to belts, trying to maintain 
the status quo ante, and look uncon
cerned at the same time. Now one 
may wear suspenders and look tha 
world In the face.—Wichita Beacom

There wtii u~ —.
Ing at she resid

Australian Wool RomsncA 
Australian wool, on which has been 

built up much of the colonial pnwper- 
Ity Justly celebrated, has a most ro
mantic history. Its real hero was a 
certain Capt. John Mocarthur, a sol
dier of the crown, whose father had 
fought with Prince Charlie at Cullo- 
den. Settling In New South Wales soon 
after Governor Philipp arrived there, 
he snw the potsIblUtles for growing 
fine wool and by the luckiest accident 
was able In 17SM5 to Import five merino 
ewes and three rams from Cape Colony. 
They had been presented to the Dutch 
government there by the king of Spain 
from the famed Escurial flock. These, 
Judiciously added to by Macarthur. 
were the beginnings of the vast Aua 
trallan sheep Industry of today. The 
first shipment of colonial wool was 
245 pounds. In 1907, and now the e»- 
port runs InU hundreds aC BilUloSA

Stand While Typewriting.
Officials In the French nrmy do not 

believe that the most efficient senrlca 
Is obtslncd from members of the mili
tary clerical force when the latter sit 
at their desks practically all day with
out Interruption, according to the Pop- 
alar Mechanics magazine. Thus tha 
French government has Installed, for 
the use of army clerkA typewriter 
stands so made that each machine ta 
alternately raised and lowered each 
half hour. The Innovation Is reported 
to have proved very beneflclaU

Not ImprobablA
“ Are you friendly with the pollc* 

man on your block?”
"Oh, we speak cordially enough," 

said the citizen of a “drv” town, “but 
I was carrying home a box of 'shoea* 
the other day and dropped It on tha 
ptvemenL The package began to 
leak and ever since then I’ve had aa 
Idea that he regards me with suspl- 
cton.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Saving Theory.
“Billings Isn’t very generooA 

all hts money Is he?”
“ Na; he holds that wealth ta a bu»' 

den. and that It Is not fair to put oaafk 
hurdena aa other feapla’a A ouMoTA*

C a ‘  of r«lon»t 
House and the businees of the coun
cil will be pushed forward rapidly, 
either at formal or Informal meet- 
lugs, until It is concluded.

Tho spirit of all the represents- 
ilxes appears to be favorable to the 
ironing out j>f all obstacles rather 
ttiaii to raising them.

All traffic in direction of VertaL- 
lea, it stopped. Guards of French 
Foldiers. British. American# and 
Italians, stand on duly at various 
posts. When the council meets, the 
guard shout tha palace will be con
siderably reinforced, so sa m pre
vent the slightest poestbllily of any 
unauthorized person approaching 
the grounds of the palace. Within 
a radius uf many hundreds of yards 
the guards patrol and nobody will 
be allowed to pass who ta unable to 
produce the necessary otficiat pa
pers.

Formally as wdl as actually the 
whole question of the condttiona up 
on which the war may end now ia 
before the American and allied rep
resentatives. The next step probe 
b’y will be the decision of those 
representatives on armistice terms, 
unless before this is reached Aus
tria follows the example of Bulgar
ia and Turkey and rApItulalee In the 
field Irefore the great drive that Is 
rutting her forces to pieces in Italy.

It may be stated that while the 
armistice program which the Gor
mans await may not differ eesen 
Ually from proilictions that it will 
Include surrender of the Grerman 
navy and submarines, diaarmanient 
ot the German ar-mies and occupa
tion of German atrongholds. the 
framing of the prog;ram has nol 
been completed and any Informal 
announcements are premature. Ex 
changes bciween the American and 
allied Governments as well as dis
cussions among tha representatives 
in France atUI are in progress. It 
waa intimated that the purely mill 
tary phase of the 'problem prolMdviy 
had been worked out in advance by 
tho sopretne war councI'.. but that 
unhurried deliberations ar«v neoee 
sary to diapose of certain qaastlons 
involved In the making of perma
nent pMce, which must be dealt 
w'th in finally fixing terms of an 
aim lot ice.

<
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Panhandle Produce Co
We are m the market foi your Pro
duce and maku a specialty of paying 
top market prices

Poultry, Eggs, Turkeys, Sacks, 
Hides, Wool, Junk, Old Papers, 
Rags, Etc.

Give us a trial. Two blocks east of 
the southeast Corner of the square

Panhandle Produce Co.
Plainview, Texas

B i n d e r  R e p a i r s
We handle a large line of 
repairs for both the Mc
Cormick and Deering Bind
ers and can supply your 
needs on short notice

t fail to Call on u-s for any thing in the Hard ware 
'Mietnent line. We are here to serve you

J .  A .  r a i n

In time of Sicki^^
.̂•nlkV

___________ _ t  Pwpt«.jM r ini y ---- -

" time you
appreciate the privilege of be
ing able to procure the very 
bes^ drugs and of getting your
prescriptions promptly and ac
curately filled. Our drugs are pure and fresh, 
our Prescription Department is up to-date and 
‘presided over by a careful, painstaking, well 
qualified pharmacist who is an»imi« tn t 
you

is anxious to please 
Wc appreciate your trade.

Peoples’ Pharmacy

Miss B'*rtie VoDai iel rcturntd 
Tues(l.sy Ironi Qui:aqu'. w leic 
>he hbs bet'll iiui .-ti.>r ii Ib.'-i ;:ii, 
£,m! lever i alienls t >r ft. v lul 
weeks. She e<une upuii the maiii 
ear and her hiuther, rom, met: 
her here.

r -
W H A T  THE

R E J  C R O S S
IS DO ING

A L , .m i j  C. H .h„ .1 . . .  a n d  w h a t  y o u  c a n  d o
: northeast part of the coui.ty were 
here Moiniay n buainest.

C. S. Brooks and family made 
iatdp to the Quitaque country 
I the latter part of last week. Re- 
iturninii: the fimt of this. His 
i mother went on to her son’s be
tween Turkey and Memphis to 

I visit for a while afu r which she
expects to ro to Mineral Wells.

I
Lost.—Child’s Cl at, b r own 

pi..ch back with belt, lost about 
three weeks a>ro between school 
house and my place. Kinder 
please return to K. H. Porter. I

H O. Ama/'on and family o f , 
Rmtbstuwn, Texa“, have b̂ -eii 
here several days visitim; nisi 
brother, W. d. Amason and fani i 
ily, and other relutive.s and j 
friends. It is the tits', lime toe' 
Amason brothers had nii t for 12j 
years. |

Dental Notice.

I ’
Th%

Remember Hr. K lwards is I 
permantly Incited in Silverton j 
hut will make his reKUlu** visits! 
to Direnxa. Quitrq.ie and Gjso- 
ill; -, as û u.i.

J. .A. liidscrson, ilculer in 
Hardware at Ljuis. Ufl.Hhotna 
S', nds us a d< lar and a half with 
tlie request to keep the Star cnin-1 
ItiK to him as it is like a letter I 
from home. He says he Ktt.s it j 
reifiilar evei> .Mt*oday.

Judye J, R. Rentfro arol Stin ; 
J. B.. Jr., were in t iwn Wednes-; 
day frxim h. Vnro country. Thev ' 

;>uaht Uie eltfc’ti 'll returnsover. 
* '~*^^*g JtTTM evuinic cast at

■  'ugpri,

sil; . ! J i^V i'v^ i'u r
, i.s«< f T sutne ill*'. If V u 
prefer you may ,o tliref.ceot
stamp by mail and .ve will’ for- 

i teard bond to you.
Kirsi NHiiiuial Rink.

Preachind Notice,
ReRii'.'ir to caching; servijes at i 

the Baptist church next rlundayj 
: mornipt/a:;ti t-venirtr. .‘̂ iiirJ.-iyj 
School 10 a, m. Worship wi h | 
us. J. P. Hardesty, Pastor.

T. E. .Money of Canyon n- 
down toelay.

Our trustees inform us Ihif 
mornirnr that they are not siir* 
vet whether schcol will start 
Monday or not, but think very 
likedv it will.

ASK FOR

Your Business Wanted

We carry a full line of 
Staple and Fancy Grocer
ies, also a line of Auto 
Casings and Tubes.
If we haven i what you want we will 
make a strong effort to get it, and your 
trade will oe appreciated.

Give us a trial.

T. B. Hardcastle & Co.

’ * tCIN’S ECZEMA PE.VTDY  
3to!)( I'cMng Firil Arplicalion, ar 1 Cures 
wo. r ;r:ses of Eczema, Itch, Barber's 
Ittli, Riiigtvorm. Toe Itcli, Sweaty, Galled 

, or Bad Smelling Feet. Price $1.00.

' ’‘•intdn’a H a lf To.iic and  
Dandruff Remedy 

AbsoI,ite!y ren*oves Dandruff and stops 
Fftllf ■ Mair; .il.-.o sfnot Itching first 
appl'c-ii!.'. ’’’ rice $1.00.

Man’;' .’t. t - allnjj Salve 
Wi'.i cure Boils in one night. Cures any 
Lind of Old Sore. Has no equal (os 
Piles. Price 50 cents.
I
If these Remedies (ail to do v/hat we 
riaim for them your druggist will gladly 
refund your money.

MANUFACTURCO BY

M ANK IN ’S REMEDY CO,
Oklahoma City, Okie.

FOR .<ALE BY ALL DRUG STOkES

BUREAU OF SUPPLIES DEPARTMENT.
The Bun au *if S'jirplles iiiight be called the .American Red Cross D ry 

Goods Company, li '' it purehsseh through Its Washington office tremendous 
umintlties of all ma.t.'riuls which are nrevled for making the various articles 
mamifuctur*'*! In K* d ('russ Workrooms. Through the advantage of this cen 
tralUcd buying piiut. Chapters are euabltnl to purchase materials at ex 
cetdintUy low costa.

The Bui't'Sii of Supplies specializes In materials needed for all surgical 
dr«r:iirKS. lii y; Pn lor kuiltlng and some of the materials for the more Im- 
pcruiH  of the re u.:ee Karments, and especially the large quantities ot niate- 
riula for pajamas, bed ahlris, bed sock.*, bathrobee, bed Jackets, and the tnori^ 
ImiHtrtant articles for hospital and patients’ use.

Tbe ir.tr* i !i of S c .'r 'lc ' ' luslness 1*| Another end of the Bitr«>au of Sup- 
hamlled i,i i'x the ;.an:e way that ; plies if the examining, repacking and 
iny lar<4*' *;;> good.'* bu*lness would | shipping of all the articles the Chap

ters make. These are assembled at 
the S'. Louts waichouse. there opentMi, 
examined and pio.'crly sorted, and 
shliiped to E ;.o ,'ii, ports for u r» 
al road, or rh o to the canton

i"eaii of Supp ..w lrr to fu* t ments to rover the needs of those of 
s.t price*; ar* u;*raotlve. and iha; .til our men In service in this country, 
.'teriais vuld are U*‘d Cros.. stand- At prest-ul the Bur*au of Supplies 
,ls, tlic material-' being the proper ' has over 100 peoph In its employ be- 
■u^ht ai'd !;Xiure I sides some 3<i volii!df>er«. It wriiplr.*
.'hi-cugh lh> pitsii tl*' r-pirll and co-1 a warehouse with Sl.dOO iquarc feet of 
• r ii»m 01 I'x'.il <1, aler.'i, many Dhap-; spurs, which Ir far larger than the 
;■ are ; t ..Mrd ;o buy the mat.erlals; ordinary business housra, and is in 
, V n*'* d. more especially tho... for every way equipped to be of an aid 
-i'l.al garm t;;::' .ind patient.-' i-hith and service which equals the intensity 

Ihruug’r their local merchants. ■ of the women workers. Through thi 
'■ > fi'll to them at special Hsd Cross combination of the vtdunteer work* is

I*
huiKlIcd, :i;ij since Its establlsh- 

•>nl some eix mo.iths sgo hu# be- 
ifie on, of tho 1; 1 s • dry good.s bue- 
• of ii'.t' S 'l: Iiw*.; t'i.a rtcr' 

i t' con’’"nIen! • j uirchase from th<

;,ces. I of the rhspters and the .Americau ReJ
t t'aptera are showing that the) j Cross Bureau of Supplies, the Ri'd 
V** a great u n d ".. *andlng of busl-, Cross now is the largest garment and 

• 's mc'hods. os ’he*' hs*-,- V-erned \ bandage ru^-o’y fac'rry l-j *h< w.irld
• '... c 'o i  ’f  ' . '(’/y . r. 1 u. Tl-e.jug'i ;he ir.< rev .-.(J ire-ibcrshlp

V,' to vs;- . . ^  .-.-111 owing t,. the I there are 24 (>oo,00'> volunteers avails-
. ..t con'..* '.'ii i.f thi r..ll'oi’de. It ble, and repons IndPa'e that the new 
t-e I :i I-.T—  r tlr. ' ti.aa iif-unl for : m, mbership is go'nr to be as actlv'*

lunente t'l r* irh ivjlnts. and for thi.s in participation as the older member® 
.••■r they have p>;- b'lslness methods I further Information, addresr-
• use and ha'.': learne*t that they

.-ntlclra'c •' I. needs ft order 
receive materials at the Urns they 

i.ould he put Into work

IIOR.ACE M flW OPFj
Director Bureau of Bupplles, j  (  

Division. 12.10 Olive street, ft

W H A T  THE

<3 IS DOING
A N D  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  F

‘ CANTEEN SERVICE DEPARTMENT.
The Can:* ,11 S i •u, , i;-*' Red ('lo*.* h.is organized to date 104 s

c.imc i;,s ..* l,..vn air, . i;::. n ral'.’v, y Hr.".- In Ihr S,<*n!;wi>stei'li Dlvlsi* i 
i' it In s la ,'.- c; .*ii..8'uiiri, Iviiii-;..Arkail.sus, ULlaiioma unci Tex.,. 

i' .er> day t:u ■; t .rit, ;:ic i*n«criin aid to olir soldicii; In ll.c way of 
,*.1 ii, ' ih( 111 hot coUec, sHi'dn lches, triiits, .imi In case of severe Illness, giving 

;i.i Uii tl l.ospjl.ii r..ivic>;.
T ! m’ value of ihis p rconsl touch ca;tnot be over estimated Nothing 

cheers ;hc bojo up like the warm reception they get from a tlanleen Com- 
i.'.iicc, is,..ciHlly wtieu hungry and i;r* d, anu they leave the town with 
ihc f illin g  that tiie people are proud o! them and will .stand buck of Ihtuu.

Will n H e wou'.cn understand how of yourself an-l your a.-sociates in gte 
;;.ucii re -l good th, y - an do by p.iyiiig ii.g out on those cold nights to distrih- 
ti'.ls aiteiuion to our ildi.': they will ute among m r men your welcome sup- 
■tll wr.iu lo do ’.heii share, for in no ' piles.
belter wsi can I ’. 'y do thi ir bit to • Extract from Richmond (Va.) re- 
iicip our 0O i» 1' .’.1C a!, nt to make
the supreme saci'iiu.o lor l. ir coun
try.

It u'jpht to be a great satisfaction to 
the i.u ’.-nis and friends of the boys of 
->ur Soutliwestern country to know 
that wherever they go In the Unit<*d 
S'ntes the canteens of the Red Cro.ss 
i.re on ha;;d .•'.nd rc.iily to take cure of 
ihi'iii in t-a.se ot an emergency, aud,
; hen fore, we know that the women of 
Ihe Southwc.vt w ill welcome the oppor
tunity of establishing Red Cross can
teens to fake ca.'c of other troops th u 
may pass throueli their own linine 
towns.

Lmiir-icrable letti-rs are received 
:r.;'n ;Ui- officers and mc.n showiu;; 
ihi .r appreciation of the attentions 
that have been .,hown them by 'he 
lied Cross oanti'i.nB on their Journeys.

I will quote from hut Just two let- 
tcr.5 to show jj.st how the woik of our 
car.!;i-ns Is appreciated by the army 

K.xtract from N, w Orb ana rr-por':
"I am sure that every one of the 

;nen who wore cheer' d and lienefitcti 
dif’in.ct th cT ardiiou* tour of d'liy 
’ •ould be tl.i-l !o thank you per.-itiaaliy 
for your thoughtfulness, hut, as’ thUi 
If Ir'pos. Ible, I :-n  hippy fo be In posl- 

ion to (1,0 It fer th'-ni and to express 
■ ’‘ In 't-re appreciation of the effort':

T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S  FOOD
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  SAYS:

There it no royal road to food 
conservation. We can only ac
complish this by the voluntary 
action of our whole people, each 
element in proportion to its means.
It is a matter of eqiiality of bur
den; .t matter of minute saving 
and substitution at every point in 
the 20 003,000 kitchens, on the 20,- 
000 000 dinner tablec. and In the 

000 000 manufacturing, whole
sale and retail establishments of 
U;f eo'-'ntr-/.

•I

part:
"1 might add, for your Information, 

that *he canteen coniniUtee waited ou 
a t. 11 iiiing from Texas on the 30th 
ull. *..;u HK k charge of a sick soldier 
ill .I'h  1 .eu .iqnia and took him In an 
aii.h.. .nir-.' to the .Memorial Hospital 
Yesterday we car«»<l for another sol 
dler at the Memorial Hospitcl, who 
was coming from the West on a troop 
train from lyiuisville."

A canteen is organized In a Red 
Cross chapter by the appointment of 
a chairman and a committee of from 
10 to 2d who are ready to report for 
work when a call comes. " Arrange
ments are ina*le beforehand for the 
preparation of hot coffee and san."} 
wiches in large quantities on short 
notice, and for Its transportation to 
the station. The  women all over the 

tinfry have entered enthusiastically 
Into this work and tire willing to serve 
at all times of il.iy or night. They are 
r. qiilred to west a ennti -n  uniform to 

!:i,.v that they nr' the ofl'bdal repre- 
: n'atlves of the Red Cross, and an 
; :ch till foldiers arc willing to accept 
i..*-;r service.

C IIA H L K S  r .  I 'E T V U S . 
Director of Canteen Service. South

western Division, 16X7 Railway Ex
change, St. Louis.

Tl'.e time to talk patriotism 
li.n t Tt .shoiild be prac
ticed now. Get a War Savings 
Stamp.

Your dimcd will grow into 
dollars if iir.estiid in War Sav
ings Stamps.

r ’

-W.S.8.-
inAre the children 

(town getting a square
your

a square dealt 
Are they being allowed to leani 
'the principles of tiu ilt?

I


